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f :3Mra. Joseph Rosier Doing
Utmost to Get Remit

;r '

.

' tances Made.

1 In mumslow
J Much Other Work Being

... Done By Local Organ'"t.

donartmoTlf nf

'the Fairomnt chapter or the Aineri.-can Bed. Cross has the rather unique
£experience of having an appeal to the
War Bisk board for prompter service
in. remitting allotments to depend

F-eats of soldiers and sailors presented
on the floor of the senate, read into
the Congressional record and publish~ed in Washington nad Baltimore paA

short time ago Mrs. Joseph Ro
"

'

sier, chairman of the Home Service
' department, wired Senator Howard

K: Sutherland that the War Risk board '

H .-was not coming up to time and that i

many of the dependent families of!
H :'; the soldiers were in need of the al-|

^.-- 'lotment from this bureau for their
B v .maintenance, and asked his coopera.-"tiqnin the bettering of these conditions.Mrs. Rosier received a prompt
L ;aid courteous reply from Senator

: Sutherland in which he assured her

^H^BVfce would take the matter up in the
BPteenate and also with the War Risk

^rvjjpttre&u. He accordingly presented
Bjpthe matter on the floor of tho Senate

^^^BSKimd same became a part of the ConBrggjessionalrecord. The Incident was j
then made a matter of comment in

HP^I.acvral of tbe ^Washington and Bald- j
more newspapers.

^Bj' Upon taking the matter up with ;

P ;tfie War Risk bureau. Senator Suth-
terland was notified that everything-'

r - *POs»IMe- was being done toward
'speeding up these allotments and that

^^^Bwith the exception of a number of

Jcdanplicated cases, the checks would

The Home Service department is
^perhaps the busiest department of tbe

I Red Gross organization at this time.
;and4ts activities will continue for a

iSS-'-fang"time after those of the other de- ;
partments have virtually ceased.
^,;At this time the local uome Service

Bt"-^laepartmeat is almost daily called:

|BSk^. 'upon. to verify home conditions of .

EJBBl1"'111''" ln service who have asked for
release fro mservice on account of de- i
pendent families, and as a result sev-era! -of. the men have been released

\ or Trill be releases on recommenda
;.Hons'made by the local department.

In the meantime the scope of the de
.

- partment widens, as . muts look afKtv-rter depedents of these men until they)
returned to their families and:

must look after the hundred and one

details of the receiving of allotments,
- various adjustments, etc., for a long

Terry McGovern Dies
of Fractured Skull

(By Associated Press)
Dec. 31.."TerryMcGovof-Philadelphia,a boxer known in

^life as Frank Di Deo. who was
B match last night wnn
of New Bedford, died at
today. His skull was

biting the floor when he
his opponent in the 6tb

arrested early today at
New Bedford and was
in city for arraignment.
2 TIME CHANGED.
- Sunday Men*s Bible
st at the residence of T.
at Edgemont on Friday

:0 o'clock instead ofMonprevionslyannounced.

AJNCE J
a Theatre -

| jg; Coliseum Bid?.

ngah

^^klnner* full Saxophone ^^^SSjf^T-v Orchestra. <*£
5 ADMISSION, (1J0 per couple.

I *____ ._"_ j- -ii

I POUT
ROBERTREM
EXPER1EM

Acording to a letter received here

by friends. Private Carl F. Kemple.
a son of Robert Kemple, of 1046
Virginia avenue, is en route bome
from France, where he has been in

activ e service and vrher he was severelywounded some time ago. Accordingto the letter he was classed
as D, which signifies that the man

so classified is unfit for duty on ac-

count of injuries, and is scneauiea to

arrive here during January.
A previous letter received here by

relatives stated that the young man.

who was an ambulance driver, a

member of the 20th ambulance comSmIWI

10 OljraM
Annual Feast Will Be Held

at the AndersonRestaurant.
The nosiest and the most thoroughlyenjoyed of the many annual banquetsthat take place in this city duringthe course of a year will occur tomorrowafternoon at the Anderson

restaurant when the newsboys of the
city and the agents of The West Virginianin the towns round about will
assemble to see just how much turkey
and trimmings they can make way
with. The debate will begin promptly
at 2 o'clock and The West Virginian
will pay the score at its conclusion.
This annual dinner wa3 started by

The West Virginian a number of years
ago and it has become quite an event
in the opinion of the young merchants.
This year it is exected that there will
be over 100 guests. And in keeping J
with the times there will be five or six i

newsgirls. but it is not believed that j
their presence will greatly aiminisii

the volume of noise when the speechmakingstage begins. As a matter of
fact it may iacrease.it.
Boyd Anderson who always extends

himself on these dinners has made up
a very attractive menu and the whole
affair promises to meet with the entireapproval of the healthy and also
hungry young guests.

Open House Plans
for "Y" Tomorrow j

No gymnasium classes will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. until Monday when
the department will re open with a

whirl under the direction of M. L.
Clevett, the new physical director.
Plans for open house at the Y have

been completed and it will be observedbetween 2 and 4 in the afternoon
and 8 to 10 in the evening- A basket
ball game will be played at 3 o'clock
betwen the Fairmont High school and I
a picked five of returned sailors and !
soldiers composed of Walter Binns. i
Ralph Watkins. Frank Fleming. Paul j
Bennett. George Boehm. Harold Buell.
Gns Stanhagen. Mr. Kahn, the new |
eoach for the high school, will referee
the game.
In the evening Barrett's orchestra,

will play and a vocal quartette will
sing.

Frank M. Fisher Saw
Service on 7 Fronts

Letters and post cards were received
here yesterday by relatives of Frank
M. Fisher, the first news of him since
the signing of the armistice. In a letterto his annt, Mrs. J. H. Abbott, he
stated that he has ben engaged in the
construction of railroads ever since
be had been in France and his work
has taken him on seven of the big battlefronts. He was in the thick of the
scran around Metz and at the time of
writing; was stationed at Inor, between
Metz and erdun. Fisher went over
early in the war with the 15th regiment.B company. XT. S. englners, ana

was among th first to see active service.So tar as is known here he has
not been wounded but had suffered
considerably from shell shock and exposure.
COMMITTEE MEETING CALLED
A meeting of the executive committeeof the West Virginia Natural Gas

Consumers' Association will be held
on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the rooms of the Fairmont Chamber
of Commerce.

GERMAN COAL MINES RIOT.
GENEVA. Dec. 31..New disorders

have occurred in the Ruhr valley coal j
***** 4«e TTAofntioito fiflrmanr. Armed I
Liom as* i» v*»y.».»

strikers attacked soldiers guarding
two coal mines and both properties
were damaged. The strikers were finallycompelled to resume work.

PEASANTS OPPOSE BOLSHEVIKI.
PARIS. Dec. 31..The attitude of the

peasants In the region of Moscow is
alarming the Lenine government, accordingto. the Petrograd correspondentof the'Journal; Early In December.he reports, the peasants activelyrevolted and it -was a week before
they were subdued. I

»

ICS ANv»-». "

IPLE'S WAR
~

ZEA BIT ODD
panr. Sixth Sanitary division of the
A. E. F.. -was injured while with a

comrade he was conveying three injuredsoldiers form the front to a

hospital by ambulance. An aeroplane
dropped bombs which killed the three
wounded men and the other driver
and seriously wounded young Kem*J timo nerhans
pie, wno nav siuw .

two months ago, been a patient in a

hospital nad is'now suppose dto be en

route home.
Kemple was a former resident of

:his city, bet enlisted June 28 last at

Clarksburg and went over seas immo- I

diately.

liislf"
PROTEST TO-DAY

Opposed to Pre-Payment of
Coal to Tidewater.
Markham Wired. ^

-Va

Protest against the pre-payment of

freight on coal is being registered byj
West. Virginia Coal Op-1

tWi buvtu

erators" association. with C. H. Markham,Philadelphia, regional director of
the Allegheny region of the United
States Railroad administration.

F. J. Pation, secretary of the association.thtis afternoon, sent the followingtelegram to Mr. Markham:
Fairmont, W. Va.. December 39.1918.
C. H. Markman, Reginol Director.

Philadelphia. Pa.
"This association, representing productionof twenty million tons annually.requests that the instructions providingfor pre-payment of freight on

coal nat b3 made effective January
first, and furt her that such instructions
not be made effective at a future date,
until hearings are held and producers
given a ^opportunity to be heard."
In commenting on the protest today

Mr. Patten, said: 'All operators in the
airmont region who have coal to ^be
fthiDDed Lo tidewater points will be ob-
Ilged" to pre-pay the freight If the new
order becomes effective tomorrow. All
cars are billed at Keyser. and It will
cause no end of inconvenience to the
local operators because the freight
payment wili have to be made at Keyser."
Aside from that the operators will

have the additional handicap of havingtheir money tied up for some time,
as frequently weeks elapse before the
coal reaches its destination to tidewaterpo-nt-s.*

Conflicting Evidence
in Traffic Law Case

Claiming damages to his car which
he was driving yesterday and which
collided with an express wagon in an
endeavor to pass a large truck, M. T.
Obie, driver for Frank R. Lyon, appearedin police court this morning
and nreferred charges against Bill
Smith, driver for W. S. Thomas. The
evidence submitted by a number of
witnesses was to the e:.cct that the
Packard car driven by Obie crashed
into the rear of a moving express wagondriven by Harold Vanata in orderto avoid striking the large dray,
which was attempting to back into
the alley way in front of the Martin
Brothers grocery. The evidence submittedwas of such a conflicting naturethat Mayor Bo~m was unable
to place the balme and took the case
under _advis:ment until tomorrow
morning.

Witnesses for Obie claimed that
the truck was across the street car
tracK and that he had not room to
pass it with the large Packard he was

uriving. and that the damage to his
car resulted from the fact that the
truck was violating the traffic laws,
while witnesses for Smith claimed be
was'entirely within the law In backinghis truck into the alley and was

in no manner to blame for the accident.
. : |

Kailroad Committees
Plan Programme

Endeaovrirg to try to secure better
passenger tiaia facilities for Fairmont
a meeting of the passenger committees
of the Fai*-ruont Chamber of Commerceand Rotary club was held last
evening at the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce.

Efforts will be made to retsore the
diner and Puliman service on the Pennsylvanla rat'road between Pittsburgh
and Fairmont, and serve on morning
accommodation train leaving here
early enougn so that Fairmont work-
men might. be carried and another run
Into Fairmont so as to accommodate
Fairmont workmen desiring to return
borne. Effort will be made to bare
the evening P. and L. E. train, leaving
Pittsburgh twenty minutes later so
that the Cleveland P. and I*. E. train
might meet the connection in Pittsburgh.
un U« B. C U. urn wuiu «m

made to secure a night train far EHkinsand Charleston.

IYDELI
AMERH

When the Tanks passed thro*
here shown.the citizens did not fin
pation would accord them chivalrous

iTMlT
YEAR inilHni

On the East Side Service!
Will Begin Evangelistic

*

Campaign.

The New Tear of 1919 wil find at
the Diamond stTeet M. E. church a joyousassembly waiting to bid him welcomeas h9 comes laden with happy
prospects and bright hopes for everyone.At 8:SO p. m. tho congregation
attending the Watchnigbt services will
be assisted in its services of sacred
song by tbs nnited choirs of the Diamondstreet M. E, Methodist Protestant.and Palatine Baptist of the East

tT~ ." «« <) altnmi
aiue. n^iUUSi SUIUS, UUCH, aim U1WIUU

numbers will make up the program of
the first hour.
A fellowship service, led-by Rev. C.

F. Eddy, partor of the Palatine Baptictchurch, is planned to occupy the
time until 10:45 p. xcl, when, the audienewill engage to an hoor of worship,
with sermon by Rev. C. C. Lawson,
pastor of tho Methodist Protestant
church. The closing half hour of the
Old Year and. first moments of the New
Year will be devoted to a consecrationse'rivce and hapny greetings, in
charge of Rev. J. E. Wells, pastor of
the Diamond Street M. E. church.
This watch night' service makes a

fitting introduction to the meetings
planned for the opening weeks of 1919
on the East Side. Prayer meetings
will be held in the respective churches
on New Year's night. The one at the
Palatine Baptist church will be followedby a conference meeting of the
Prayer Meeting committee of the campaign.The ort at the Diamond Street
M. E. church will be followed by a

meeting Qf the Personal "Workers'
league.

At the First M. E.
A program, which will begin at 7:30

o'clock and continue till midnight, has
been arranged for tbe "Watch meeting
at the First hi E. church tonight, the
program for which was published In
detail in last night's West Virginian.
The .first hcurs of the meeting will be
in charge of the Woman's Foreign Missionarysociety of the chnreh. and will
close with a social period. A testimonyservie will follow at 10:30, and
at 11:30 the Sacrament of the Lord's
supper wi'l be observed with a conse-
cration senvcc at miamgni. aaejuDers
cf the church and congregation and
the general public are asked to attend
auy part of the services they desire.

At St. Peter's.
Services will be observed at St. Peter'sCatholic chnrch on. New Year's

day at 7 and 9 o'clock in the morning
and at 7:30 in the evening. On New
Year's afternoon a children's entertainmentwill be given at the Parochialschool at J o'ClC : and. the Christmastreat will be distributed to the
children by the Knights of Columbus.

Lieut. H. L. Shinn
Cited for Bravery

"Word has reached this .city that
Lieutenant Herbert L. Shinn, son of
C. M. Shinn. both former residents of
Fairmont; the son now assistant-surgeonin the United tSates Nary, has
been commended by the Colonel of
his regiment for conspicuous bravery
daring a severe engagement on the
island of Santo Domingo 'between
United States forces and the native
insnrrectos. ,

Lietuenant Herbert Shinn is a
grandson ofthe late Allison Fleming,
of this city .and has many friends
here. The Colonel of Lieutenant
Shinns* regiment recommended thata
medal of honor.be bestowed prion him
for fine spirit and great bravery. It
is said that Llentenant Shinn. althougha surgeon and a-member,of a

non-combatant, branch, took instant
command of-a force, of men ambushed
by over 100 Insurrectionists which
bad been separated from their officer.
The situation was very critical, and
Lieutenant Shinn .bandied it admira-
bly. Butttrot; or tae company wen

wounded, while 20 of the marauding
hand, were killed and about -40
wounded..

1Y PEfll

igh the streets of the oldest German cit:
d it necessary to remain within doors,
treatment.

mills
OPTIMISTIC lUT
FOB COAL TRADE1

XI. a J
oouin Amciitd oiiu uiuupc

Big Future Field He ,

Declares. !
i

No particular depression in the coai <

business is anticipated by R. B. Isner. 1
district representative of the United
States Fuel administration, who is 1
prominently identified with the sales <

end of the West Virginia Coal and 1

Coke ebmpany. Elkins, and is there- ]
fore familiar with the prospects of the t
trade. -

_

In part Mr. Isner said today: "Haw «

materials among which coal is one 1 j
of the fundamentals should be in j

greaterdemand than in the stress of 1
war times within six months and this ]

proo&oiy win cxitwu utiv uio ucav

three years. Coal operators of the
Fairmont field should do lots of businessin South- America and Europe.
This is especially true in Europe as

England will he busy endeavoring to
look after its own coal needs. The
production in Great Britain will he
largely needed in its own country. Not I
only should the former trade be held !
with Europe and Northern France, bnt:
there should be an increase in this
trade also."

After" Members.
Work being done by John W. Davidson,representing the Northern West

Virginia Coal Operators* Association,
is very creditable along the Coal and
Coke railroad. Today F. J. Fatton, secretaryof the association, stated that .

he had reedved a letter rrom m.r. ua-;
vidson. -which tends to show the wel- I
come reception that he is receiving:
and the hatch of filled up membership
blanks proves In a concrete way the
success of the trip. The association
is aiming for a 100 per cent, membershipand big strides are being made
in that direction.

Sign Up the Scale.
With practically all of the "bigger

operations at Elkins signed up in favorof the United Mine Workers' scale
the safety valve is on in that section.
Some months ago a wholesale strike
was on in' the Elkins section.
Those who have signed up the scale

in that section include the J. B. Jen-
kins Coal company. A. Spates' Brady.
West Virginia Coal'and Coke company
and the Davis Coal and Coke com-
oany. which have operations in Ran- !
do!ph and Barbour counties. : ;
In addition the acceptance of the i

scale by operators in the Adrian sec-
tion along the Coal and Coke railroad
is also assured. The scale signed by j'
the companies is the Fleming scale. ]

Cars Gators.
Ko kick can be made against the

car supply these days. There are
2,853 cars In the region today, they be-
ing classified as follows: Open, 2,-774rcoke, 71; team track, 8. The
placement at 7 o'clock this morning
was 1,725.

Loading Was Fair.
A total of 840 cars were loaded in

the radon yesterday.east 804; west.
36. This eastboond loading consisted
of 762 coal and 42 coke and the west-
ward loading 16 coal and 20 coke.

Thirteen Unions Affected.
By. the new arrangement of the UnitedMine Workers of transferring the

mines in the Elkins section to District17. United Mine Workers, from
District 16, which had its headquartersat Cumberland. M«L, thirteen unions.come under the Jurisdiction of
the Fairmont office.

i East of Grafton.
loads drawn east of Grafton resjterrfay on the Baltimore and Ohio railroadtotalled SOI- Of this number 63S

cars were coal.
Western Empties.

One of the reasons assigned for the
liberal flow-of empty coal cars into

; the Fairmont region is release of cars
in-the west: Because ofthe light loadtymnngea.w gags

CECON
;

EUEVES

r and entered the Kaiserplatz.as
for they knew the Army of Occuiililffi"

Id PMDMU
Some of Supreme Court

Justice One of Three
Blown Up.

(By Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31..Shraplelshells loaded with nitro glycerin

>r t. n. t. were exploded late last night
it the homes of three men prominent
a public life.
There was considerable destruction

>f property but fortunately no one was

tilled.
Revenge against the judicial and poiceoutborities for enforcing the law

igainst sedition and the display of the
ed flag of onarchy in this city, the
police officials said, furnished the moive.
.. Th^.houses attacked were those of
nistice.K&be'rt von Moschisker, of the
^ *.Cnnramo P.mPSf.
mUM/AVOlUch uuyt r. ww«>f .

C. Trigg, president of the PhiladelphiaChamber of Commerce, and Wm.
3. Mills, acting superintendent of police.Eight houses adjoining these
esidences were damaged by the explosion.
The first bomb was that of Mr. Trigg

which is in the extreme western secionof the city. Ten minutes later
he home of Mr. Mills, nearly three
niles away, was attacked and 15 minttesafterward Judge Von Moschiscer'shome, nearly four miles from the
Mills residence, was visited by the
>omb throwers. v

The entire police force of the city
s working on the case bnt the officials
ibsoiutely refuse to tell what clews
hey have If any. One theory Is that
me party of men using an automobile
iaa creaiea sui iarec ui xmk; uuuaow.

riEE FLU 8EATHS
IN TWO MOUTHS

Hayes Family Near Rymer
Has Been Very Severe

Sufferer.

Three deaths In one family from the
Influenza. in a period of about two
months is the experience of EL K.
Hayes, of near Rymer. the third death
occurring in the family today when
his' son. Enoch Asbaiy Hayes, aged
thirty years and nine months, died
from the effects of the disease. On
October 15 another son, Orville Hayes,
died while in government serivce from
the Influenza, and on December 31
Leroy Hayes, another son, died. A
small daughter of the third victim of
the disease is critically ill with the diseaseat this time.
Mr. Hayes is survived by bis father,

mother, a wife and three children, and
by two brothers, one residing at home
and Elery Hayes, who resides in McKeesport,Pa. He is a nephew of A. J.
Hayes, of Mannington and of A. A.
Hayes, of this city.
The funeral is announced to take

place from, the residence of his father
near Ryner tomorrow afternoon at
1:30 o'clock and Interment will he
made in the Ice cemetery by UndertakerFrank Hney, of LogansporL

Fifteen Dollar
__

^
Pine for Woman

f

Boxie Holmes, the -woman in the
stret affray yesterday who is alleged
to have struck Bessie Lockhart, anothercolored woman and woh had a

heating in police court this morning,
was fined fifteen dollars by Mayor
Bowen, as she failed to produce any
witnesses to disprove that she was

guilty. The liockbart. woman was

milled otu of the city yesterday and
was not- present-this-momlng.
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Jugo Slav Claim. io

gates and In French political! <

cause of the importance of

Foremost among the subjc

matian coast oonoteniiur'^a^M^MM
Jugp Slavs and the Italtang^ape-gBjjlM
Jufro Slavs to Finme' an'
tian coast are founded on 11: i

controversy involves th£'princa^de^l
themselves. This is on»:'o^a£^^^9
Crete questions of this

resignation of
may delay the opening of the
inary epace conferenc^^^^^^^M^H
and Sianor Bart.- minister oMiol^|
works, are said to hav«
lando cabinet - c-j^StSrSSSS

_

Announcement of the ^'snf'V^a
Leonida Blssolati from :thqV'3jjrtM|W

j was made Saturday butit~wa-s £
ported that two of his: coThMt^ac j

joined him In his retirement.mm~«

is bacimn m

I
Mrs. Wilson left

' 9:18 o'clock this morning on'sgroedaH
train en ronte to Stun.
Kins George and- Qceen-ataSaW

tbe Duke ot Connanght ar

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson; to ration.
Premier Lloyd George *££0: the pla
form and saw the Preside: and
wife depart. The ScotsGiiar
tbe guard of honor andrttie band
the Irish guard- played.''

DOvtiK, England.
dent Wilson and tils party 8a [led froi
Dover lor Calais at 11:: .: this
morning.

left England be teleg^^^^K
George a message'eagprjfcsin j; his :

preciation of his enlerta nt n this
.country and wishing t
pie a Happy NewYejar
The President xetarosjfG^SS^^^H

members of the -partyjto':
that great progresshss be< made
ward the achlevenaHd^pCQjBHWj^^^B
ideals. On the trip
Clemencsau's gpe>echM<8B«^|gSgHH
explanatloxr as tortbcominEH^H^^^H
to give any clewto ^rf
feeling regarding

>>IT9RvJi I

Jobn O. Morgan ; Sandy,
proprietors of thel'S^pr

'ley Candy company. vrhicti
wholesale csmdyrbnsi
will reopen tie ihi branch
of the concerns! Tin :: r-r

tows store
vrere issued curtail supply;but now new < been,
secored-ixt th-Johncl^rletellttlMBM^^B
Walnut and lVoafejgiijjmMfii th'
river .town

i. In rrrnmng order she
pany is aotxewpBBgl. to a>

HOOPC^


